Washington Park Arboretum

JUNE HIGHLIGHTS
Interactive Map for mobile devices:
botanicgardens.uw.edu/map
(admission fee collected)
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= Arboretum Loop Trail
❶ GRAHAM VISITORS CENTER

Seasonal containers, Arboretum
Foundation perennial borders
(around Greenhouse)

❷ Tilia species

Lindens
Deciduous trees with small flowers
and showy, cream colored bracts

❸ Quercus species
Oak collection
Majestic deciduous shade trees and
smaller evergreen species, part of
the National Collection
❹ AZALEA WAY

Iconic feature of the Arboretum,
part of the original Olmsted design.
Late season azaleas and magnolias
against a backdrop of native conifers

❺ WOODLAND GARDEN

Spring flowing stream connects
upper and lower ponds. Rockwork
was laid out in 1938. Rhododendrons,
kalmias, Japanese maples, a large
Kousa dogwood and native plants

❻ Magnolia species and cultivars

Small to large deciduous and
evergreen trees with showy white,
cream-yellow or pink flowers. Part
of the National Collection

❼ Rosa mulliganii
Sprawling deciduous vining rose,
covered with fragrant white flowers

❽ Philadelphus species and cultivars
Mock orange
Deciduous shrubs with fragrant
white flowers

❾ RHODODENDRON GLEN
Seasonal stream cascades among
naturalistic rockwork, with many
species and varieties of
rhododendrons and spring flowers

❿ Stewartia species

Small deciduous trees with white,
camellia-like flowers. Some species
features colorful bark

⓫ New Zealand Forest

Small-leaved broadleaf evergreens
of dramatic form against sweeps of
grasses over 2.5 acres

⓬ Holodiscus discolor

Ocean spray
Deciduous shrubs with textural
leaves and frothy white to cream
flowers, native to Seattle

⓯
⓭ JAPANESE GARDEN

Authentic, formal 2.5 acre garden
admission fee collected

⓮ THE PINETUM

Conifers
Evergreen and deciduous conifer
species from around the world

⓯ FOSTER ISLAND and ARBORETUM
WATERFRONT TRAIL
Collections of oaks, birches and
pines, and access to waterfront trail
connecting to the Montlake
neighborhood and main UW Campus

